
AS RECYCLING
Outreach Minutes for Nov 19, 2007

Attendees:
Scott Bull
Husayn Hasan
Tina Samson
Diana Yee

Discussion of red cups:
- The program concern that red cups are already made out of low-grade plastic

material, so it is not a useful recyclable material. However, since red cups are
prevalent in IV, using it as educational outreach may be very effective.

- AS Recycling’s route riders  who pick up red cups must have it in their job
description that includes risks of going to IV to avoid liability.  Discussion to
continue with program coordinators at 10:30

Vermicomposting – picking up food waste from the dining commons
o pay route riders to do so.  Will look into logistics

Eucalyptus Grove must be utilized, else the land will used by other UCSB entities.
- urgently need to create programs to bring kids up there. Vermicomposting and

other storage

Holiday Waste Reduction Tips
- Put out a cool email for the MSO’s, regarding holiday waste

o “A Friendly reminder from AS Recycling” good outreach

Attendees for Red Cups Recycling PROGRAM:
Cori Lantz – Local Affairs rep
Lindsey Quock – External Affairs for Local Affairs
Maile Smith – Public Affairs for EAB
Keith – former external affairs officer for SBCC

Red Cups discussion continues:
- WE NEED YOU RYAN!
- 
- Have all the logistics to all be sent to Lindsey’s office
- Rough draft implementation plan done my next Monday
- Plan is to have Marisela review the implementation program and get began off by

quarter beginning
- Program must go hand in hand with blue iv
Questions:
- Where can all the red cups be disposed?
- Can they come back to campus and go to our dumpsters?



- All questions need to be addressed for the program to begin and to ensure it’s
success.  Maile and Keith and Ryan to work together on the plan.

- EAB has approved $1000 towards the program for the year.  AS recycling
consider a match and will provide route riders.

- Job description needs to allow for riders to work off campus to have liability.


